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Soroptimist House of Hope
President's Message

 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank
everyone who came to our spring fundraiser
last month, "A Day of Hope" here in Desert Hot
Springs. As most of you know our non-profit
organization could not survive without grants
and donations that make up most of our
budget on an annual basis.

It was such a pleasure to see the support of our
local communities come out to make this event
a success. 
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Your donations from this event will not only
help with ongoing operations of the residential
facilities, but also help in funding the needed
programs for woman, and help them reach the
goal of sobriety.

Our annual fundraiser is not the only way that
we achieve the necessary ongoing operation
projects that need to be taken care of on an
annual basis. We also get volunteers who want
to donate their time and services, whether it's
painting bedrooms, yard maintenance, 
handyman services, or who want to donate
materials, like tile to replace the worn out
carpets in our  residential facilities that will be
needed in the near future. 

Some other projects on the horizon will be the
exterior of the DHS facility that will need
painting, two bathrooms in the Banning facility
that need remodeling, and the replacing of
bedroom furniture that wears out after years of
use by our clients.

So as you can see there are different ways to
help support House of Hope, whether it's
donating your time and labor, materials, or
simply writing a check, it all goes to help make
the environment of our homes better, and
programs needed by our clients. 

Go to our website to keep up on the latest
information about House of Hope,
www.recoveryhouseofhope.org.

And remember, "only by giving are you able to
receive more than you already have".

Sincerely,
George Fisher
Executive Board President 
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SI Moreno Valley
 

SI Twentynine Palms
SI Yucca Valley

TYPICAL MONTHLY
 ACTIVITIES

Morning Mediations 35
Smoking Cessation 5
Parenting Classes 10
Weekly Family Rap 5

Health Clinic/TB 6

Drug Education Class 5

Dept.Public Serv
Food stamps

4

Anger Management Group 5
Relapse Prevention Group 5

Self Esteem Group 5
Dr./Dentist appointments 6

Court Visits 1
Monthly Family Day 10

Healthy Relationships 5

CPS child Visits 3+
Probation Visits 1
AA/NA Meeting 30

Aftercare Workshops 5

Goal Setting/Client Progress 10
Co-Occurring Disorder

Education
5

The staff and clients are also
involved in many community
volunteer opportunities.

 
Ralph's Cardholders

can Help the 
Soroptimist House of Hope

The last couple of months have been filled with
the business of keeping SHOH in the business
of helping women recover their lives from the
ravages of the disease of addiction. Our clients
and staff were treated to the annual Soroptimist
of Idyllwild overnight retreat. The lovely ladies
of Idyllwild have been providing this awesome
trip for the last 3 decades. We are so grateful to
all of our Patron Soroptimist Clubs for the
continued support we receive from annual
pledges to the amazing "house showers" that
provide us with much needed staples from
paper goods to groceries and more. 

April also saw use enjoying our 3rd Annual "A
Day of Hope" fundraiser in Desert Hot Springs.
A huge thank you to Chris Francisco, Event
Chair, and the entire SHOH Board of Directors,
and other volunteers for another successful
event. As an example of the caliber of folks we
have supporting us, Becky Casten, our 2016 A
Day of Hope Honoree, was honored for her
generous work as our volunteer bookkeeper
since 2012. That equates to a savings for SHOH
of $40,000.00 in accounting fees. We are so
blessed. A photo gallery can be seen on our
website listed below. Finally, we have been
working closely with Riverside County
Substance Use Administration as part of the
Strategic Partnership Committee helping to
prepare for the Drug Medi-Cal Certification
Organized Delivery System (DMC ODS)
Implementation Plan. In addition, our work



 
If you shop at Ralphs, simply

go to their webpage
www.ralphs.com and at

Community Rewards sign up
for Soroptimist House of Hope.
Then a donation will be made

 by Ralphs to SHOH every time
 you shop. We receive a check

 directly from Ralphs every
quarter. Thanks, Ralphs and
thanks to you for signing up.

 
Got Questions? For more

information please visit Ralph's
website by clicking on this link for

Frequently Asked Participant
Questions and Answers. 

 
Visit www.ralphs.com or

www.food4less.com
 

Emails can be sent to
 community.programs@ralphs.com

       

Board and Staff
 Board of Directors

George Fisher
President

Trish Klimkiewcz
Vice President/Human

Resources 
Marilyn Alt

Recording Secretary
Maria Cox
Treasurer
Dot Reed

Past President/Director
Charlotte Hughlett

Director
Peggy Redmon

Legal Resources Director
Yvonne Parks

 Community Outreach Director
Becky Casten 

Accounting Service
Margaret Henderson

Payroll Service

with CCAPP continues to keep us informed and
busy participating in various committees and
trainings in our area. In a world that sometimes
seems to be out of control, the work we do at
SHOH helps us to all remember that while we
may not be able to fix the whole world, we can
work on making our world and the world of our
clients a better place one day at a time.
 
To help us with our mission, please
visit www.recoveryhouseofhope.org.
 
In love and Service, 
Cynthia "Oma" Gray, CADC-II, ICADC
Executive Director 

2016 "A Day of Hope" Event

Our third annual "A Day of Hope" fundraising
event was held on Saturday, April 23 at the
Skyborne Clubhouse in Desert Hot Springs.
 CBS Local2 Morning News Anchor Jenifer
Daniels served as host.  Our Recovery Center
Director / Program Manager Lupe Stoneburner
shared her moving experiences as a client and
staff member to underscore the importance and
impact of our work, and "volunteer
extraordinaire" Becky Casten was honored for
her service to SHOH providing pro bono
bookkeeping services.  

Seventy-five (75) guests were treated to a
delicious assortment of hors d'oeuvres
donated by Sidewinder Grill, Zapopan Mexican
Food, Las Palmas Mexican Cuisine, and
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Administration

Banning/Desert Hot Springs
  

Cynthia "Oma" Gray 
CADC-II, ICADC,

Executive Director
Residential Treatment Program

  
Lupe Stoneburner
CADC-II, ICADC,

Director/Program Manager
Desert Hot Springs 

  
Leslee Blake

CADC-II, ICADC
 Assistant Director

 
Cindi  Handwerk
CADC -  CAS,

 Assistant Director
 

Hope's Horizons 
Transitional Living-Banning

Rebecca Norton
CADC-II, ICADC

Resident Manager
 

Christopher Francisco
Grant Writer

 
Juanita Hernandez

Marketing Coordinator

Client Comments:

"I feel truly blessed to be a
sober today. I am a woman

of worth today; I am
learning to love myself and

Santorini Greek Food & Grill along with
scrumptious home-baked desserts.  The event
raised $7,200 through ticket sales, a silent
auction, raffle, sponsorships, and donations,
and all proceeds will be used to help women
overcoming substance use disorders to build
sober and productive lives.  A special thanks to
the amazing SHOH Board of Directors, staff and
volunteers who devoted their time and effort to
make "A Day of Hope" a huge success.  We
look forward to seeing you in Spring 2017 for
next year's event!

Click on the link below to view a photo gallery
of the event on our website.

2016 "A Day of Hope" Photo Gallery

Grant Update
Christopher Francisco

SHOH has received a total of $79,940 in grants
during the 2015-2016 fiscal year to date,
including recent awards from the Weingart
Foundation, Costco, Employees Community
Fund of Boeing California, Union Pacific
Foundation, Champions Volunteer Foundation,
and Wells Fargo Bank - Community Connect.  
We also received grant funding from the Frank
M. and Gertrude R. Doyle Foundation, Bighorn
Golf Club Charities, Desert Healthcare
Foundation, and the Laura May Stewart Trust
Foundation to accomplish much-needed
repairs and improvements to our Desert Hot
Springs recovery center and Banning
transitional living home.  The support of
corporate and foundation grant funders - along
with our local Soroptimist clubs and individual
and local business donors - is vitally important
to our ability to serve women in need of our
effective substance use disorders recovery
programs.  Our heartfelt thanks to all of our
supporters!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-0hl-omczjpxZA8nPKITOOsaPqev1Iy3UIsK-V21LxS_kvWlWL8XSmrlu5m1qpDS4Z2V2pZ3pZMm9kUr4mJbBxbdhcN7CORusltz2_vR39d2tpYk3sf9VdDV9sYpAKw8twnCLwGRj9XKeyaD7auCMwDM0jX2otX80ev_GaZ0OTV1_jpW1-dbyrOUdbgnWPFf0x3UYZSRzrByzwf751KP7FdIGFk4QwQi99_SUB5sc2MOPe45O3E0hbLQvuAXsVeBPZ6xiCK5Mo4dQgWCss4ke-5CxWzeJDr_PTtYrBg8m5wfgKfB7paYG70roeCCGQfl0wa326CfY4h7UCVDCdc3VNUuZeNZhOyE&c=&ch=


others "one day at a time".
Thank you for all you do, it

is truly a labor of love"
~ D.

"This program allows me
learn a great deal about

recovery and myself. It has
been a wonderful

experience. I now have the
tools, I need to be
successful in my
recovery. " ~ T.

"I would like to express my
gratitude for providing

such a wonderful
treatment center. House of
Hope gave me a sense of
safety and security in my

road to recovery. Love was
just a word until you ladies
put true meaning into it" 

~ L .

Soroptimist House of Hope
PO Box 1055
Desert Hot Springs, California
92240
houseofhopemedia@gmail.com
 

  

Wells Fargo Community
Connection Grant

On May 11, 2016, Soroptimist House of Hope
President, George Fisher, attended the check
presentation ceremony in Indian Wells for the
Wells Fargo Community Connection Grant.
Thank you Wells Fargo! We are proud to be
one of the Coachella Valley's recipients of a
$1,000 Wells Fargo Community Connection
grant.

Thanks again Wells Fargo for believing in our
mission and your support!
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